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CREEDON WON IN A CANTER

Aleck Groggalns Failed to Seriously Im-

press

¬

tbo Big Australian.

FIFTEEN ROUNDS OF VERY FAST WORK

Superior Wind Power Surod the Winner
OroEijHlin Mnilo n I'rottj MIOIT at

the rirnt , nut Couldn't Hold
Out-Other Mporti.-

f

.

nonr , Ind. , Aug. 14. The Crccdon-Greg-
gains contest nt Iloby brought out fully
5,000 people tonight. Frank C. Ives oc-

cupied

¬

n box , accompanied by the Maharajah
of Kapurthala , who Is visiting the World's
fair , and several of his sulto. George Fran-
cis

¬

Train was also there nnd received nn
ovation-

.Greggains
.

won the toss and chose the
southeast corner. AtlOSO: the men shook

hands and began round ono-

.Greggains
.

tried for Crccdon's nook , out
wns stopped. Crcedon rushed his man , but
GrcRBalus ducked and got away. Crocdon
got a hot ono In the neck and slipped down
on ono knee. Grcggams got In two face
blows that counted and the round ended in
Ills fnvor.

In the second round Croodon tried his
rushing tactics , but was mot with a stinger
in the face , followed by numerous others. It
was glvo and tako. with honors easy. Creo ¬

don landed freely towards the end of the
round nnd It ended In his favor.

Third Hound Both sparred for wind , Creo ¬

don trying to land on Greggains' stomach
and succeeded In doing so. Greggains landed
on Creedon's face and got away. Grog-
gains'

-

generalship was much admired and
applauded.

After Aleck' * Wind.
Fourth Hound-Grcggalns lands first on-

Crccdon's face and followed several times In
trio i-ibs , but got some stomach punches.-
Uoth

.

men were sparring freely and taking
their tlmo. Grcggalns landed on the face ,

but Crocdon got ono on Grcggalns' stomach
that made him wlnco.

Fifth Hound Greggains caught Crecdon
twice on the head. Greggains landed lightly
on Creedon's ribs without n return. Crco ¬

don landed two stomach punches , but got
ono in the faco.

Sixth Hound Groggains was on the offen-
sive

¬

, but it was soon KIVO and tako. Crcodon
rushed him and soon had nlm bleeding nt
the mouth. Creodon then scored the first
knock-down , and alhiost had his man fin-

ished
¬

, but Greggalus came gamely to the
Bom toh.

Seventh Hound Crecdon was doing his
man up , but Greggains had some steam loft ,

nnd hold his own gamely. Both sparred for
wind. Crcedon caught Groggalns in the
face twice in succession.

Eighth Hound Both men started right at-
it. . Grogcnins seemed to have his seconit
wind , but' CreoUon rushed him and Grcg-
galns

¬

toward the end of the round did not
seem to have the necessary strength to stay.
The gong saveU him-

.Kverj'tiilne
.

Dun's Way.
Ninth Houml Greggalns sparred for wind

and Crecdon landed on the ribs several
times , getting some facers in return. Croo ¬

don tried to land on thu stomach , but was
cleverly stopped. Both landed on the
stomach , but Crcedon had the best of the
bout.

Tenth Hound Both men showed signs of
weakness nnd sparred cautiously. Greg-
gains landed on Crecdon's nose and got away
without icturn. Dan fought cautiously and
had his man groggy and very unsteady
when the boll sounded.

Eleventh Hound Both men were cautious ,

but Creodon landed frequently , making
GrcRgains bleed freely at tbo mouth. Dur-
ing

¬

the twelfth Crcedon landed twice on the
stomach , but immediately got a hard face
displacement In return. At this time a scare
in the auuienco was caused by the ticket
oftlco being sot on lire. It caused a small
panic , butwas ovorsoon.

Thirteenth Hound Crcodon landed freely
on Greggains' wind and. received a light
punch in return. Grcggalhs rorcivod heavy
face punishment at the end of the round and
ho was staggering when tho. bell sounded.-

In
.

the fourteenth thu men' came together
Kd madu a hot fight , both trying for a-

finish. . Crcedon received several hard ones
in the face , but continued to work for Grog-
gains'

-
breathing machine and finally began

to have his man groggy.
The fifteenth round finished the evening's-

entertainment. . Croodon came up with a
determination to polish oft his man and by a
heavy blow on the lower part of the face ,

knocked Grcggalns out within a mlnuto after
entering tha ring. Time , llfty-live minutes.

" STATK TKNN1S TODAY-

.Kntrlci

.

Full n I.lttlo Short , lint Grout Inter-
out la Felt.

Only a few entries were received for the
events in the state tennis tournament after
the Hat closed on Saturday. Several men
who should have been among the compet-
itors

¬

are conspicuous by their absence , but
thcro Is a larger entry than had boon ex-

pected
¬

and the average standard of the
players is little lowered by the few
absentees.

Play will begin this morning promptly at
0 o'clock , In both singles und doubles. The
early rounds will furnish some of the most
interesting matches of the week , and no ono
who has a spare half hour on his lianas
should fail to put In an appearance at the
grounds on Twenty-third and Harnoy at
some time or other during the day. Admis-
sion

¬

today will bo only 10 cents , but it is In
contemplation to charge 55! conls for the
finals Inter In thu week.

The following is the result of the draw :

SINOI.KS-
.Ed

.

Wilbur (Omnlm ) , a bye.-
H.

.
. M. I.avorty ( Ord ) , A byo.

li. U. Donlsu ( Omaha ) , n byo.
11. II. llluki ( Lincoln ) , a bye :

Do Hey Atuiin ( Omaha ) plays K. Plorco
( Oiniilm ) .

U. II. Young ( Omaha ) plays Howard TIMcn
( Oimilinl ,

Henry ( Hastings ) plays J , W. llattln ( Omaha ) .
U. li. Ut'Ulhaidl ( Lincoln ) plays U. If , CooUson

( Oninliai-
.Cnldmill

.
( Omaha ) plays Johnson ( Lincoln ) .

A , ( ). lOmahal plays 1'urrlsh ( Omaha ) .
II. B. Dniiu'iin ( I lust INKS ) plays MlllnrdOmnhu( ) .
K. llarliOmnlial plays If , MeU.ipio ( Omaha ) ,

( icortjn McUneuu ( Omnlm ) , n bye ,
llavurmlcli ( lnmhai , iv bye ,
Murray lOniaha ) , a. bye-
.Froitcilck

.
Miuphurd ( Lincoln ) , a byo.

IHIUIII.E-
B.Ootstlianlt

.

and Shuphord , a byo.
II. MeCainw and ( ieorvu MeL'annu play Mat-

tex nnd llnllniottti ( llnstlnn * . )

Johnson nnd Henry pltiy Austin and I.avorty
Cahlnull and Iliivonuck play Voung anil

Denlse.
Murray and Johnion play I'ord nnd Ulchurd

Vouiiff ,

DiiiiMiui and Wuliiulut play CuIlhiRham ana
llattln.

Hart and Cookson play Kd Wilbur and J.
Wilbur.-
Tlldt'n

.
and Clark , a bye-

.In
.

addition to the two prizes already
acknowledged , Iho club has had the offer of
either pairs of shoes oracouploof
belts to bo given as first prizes in the doubles.

Victory or n Nahnmka Hume.-
HEIIUOX

.
, Nob. , Aug. 14. [Special to THR-

BBB.J Sunday morning a special engine
brought . L. Thompson's palace horse
car over from Chester on the return trii|
from Kansas City , where vVodgefluld
Thompson's horse , won the cup race anJ-
a $1,000 purse , u few days ago. The cup la
valued at fTOO and Is the greatest prlzo
given in this line In America. The cup oils

three foot seven Inches high nnd Its greatest
circumference Is four feet six Inches. It is
made of solid silver , lined with gold. On the
front Is engraved , "Kansas City Cup. 1803. "
On the upjior part Is engraved the picture :
of Iho four loading horses , with their name :
nsttioy wore nt the finish of the raco.
Wodgoflold , Great Hopes , lllaia Duke

iz.ad

The 1oor. The statues of two jockeys re-
ndalso engraved thereon , ono holds a whip

n f 1,000 purse and the immo of W , U Thomp-
son appears. The other has a saddle on his
shoulder.

, Axlell Won.-
AITELL

.

, Nob. , AU ? , 14. [Special Telo
grout to TUB BKI : . ] The game of basi
ball between Aztoll and Ulldrolh resultei-
iu a score of 0 to U In favor of Axtoll. Urn
plroa : Coiroll and Shields.-

IMoi

.

| c lu Olit AIKU'I Htrliif.
Lou Camp , tbo Omaha man , is now playln )

400ter Held for Ansou'a Colts. He has irn

proved wonderfully slnco loixilnir Omaha ,

especially In his hitting. Sunday ho muffed
the only fly sent to him , but drove in thrco
runs with a long throe-bagger and a single.
Victor Murdock of thn Inter Ocean draw *

this load pencil photo of our Ixwi-
"Camp IMho other convert toColtlsm. Ho-

li tall and s id. Ho Is not protty. Down in-

Mlstourl Iho legislature tried to Include his
face in the law that compels saloons to have-
n screen up before the front door. But ho
can hit. "

NATIONAL I.KAUUi : O13IIW.

Colonel * hwlpn tTnclo'a New Hang nt nn-

KtovGiiltinlnc < luinp.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Aug. 14. The game wai nn-

elevenInning ono , full of ginger on both
sides. Denny won the game on his hit ,

.Stratum's sacrifice and a hard drive to right
by 'loin Brown. Weather clear. Attendance ,
1M! 5. Score :

Chicago. . . . 200002001005Loill-ivlllo. . 010210010010ll-lls : ClilcnBo10jLoiiUvllloil. Earned
runs : Chicago , 3 : Loulnvlllu. 4. I'.rroru : Chl-
CIIKO

-
, 2 ; LouUvllle , 3. Dnttorlos : IlntchlnK-

OII
-

and Latino : Stratum , Abbey and Voavu-
r.Hruitor

.
* Cinching l.nnt I'lnra.-

WAHIIINOTON

.

, Aug. U. Baltimore batted
Mcekln all over the lot and won easily. At-

tendance
-

, 700. Score.-
WinhliiRton

.

. . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 ' 0 0-

Baltimore.
- 3

.. 1 0 2 2 'J 0 0 4 * 11
Hits : Washington , 0 : Ilnltlmoro , 18. Knrnnd

runt ! llaltlmoro , 4. Krrors : Washington , 7 ;

llnltlinoro , 1. Ilnttorlus : Muukln and i'urrell ;
Mullanoutid ItobJnaon-

.llnnti
.

< Win the Local.
NEW YoitK , Aug. 14. The Brooklyns

could not tlnd Husio. Score :

Now Vork. 000021201 0
Brooklyn. 000010001 2

Hits : Novr York , 0 ; Brooklyn. 8. Earned
runs : Now Vork , 3. Errors : Now Vork , 1 ;

Brooklyn , n. Ilattorles : Kuilo and Mllllgan :

Daub and Klnilow.
llrotlior Is n 'Mark.-

CI.KVKI.AXI

.

, Aug. 14. P.vrrott was an
mark for the homo team. Attendance , 1000.
Score :

Cleveland. 0 n 0 1 0 1 G 1 '-12
Cincinnati . 2 0 0 0 0 'J 0 0 1 0

Hits : Clnvuland , 15 ; Cincinnati , 10. Earned
runs : Cleveland , 0 ; Cincinnati , 4. Krrorsj
Cleveland , 1 : Cincinnati , 5. liutturlos : Hust-
ings

¬

nnd Uunson ; P.irrott and ..Murphy-
.Kid'a

.

Clrlp in Slipping.-
PitiLADKU'iiu

.

, Ainr. 14. Nichols was hit
freely nnd was somewhat unsteady. At-
tendance

¬

, 008J. Score :

I'hllndolphla . 000251000 8
Boston. 0 01301)01 0-5

Hits : IMilladolphla. 12 ; Itoston , 12. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 4 ; Host on , 3. Errors :

Philadelphia ; Huston. 1. Biitturles : Car-
suy

-
and Clements ; Nichols and Itpck-

.Hod
.

Wns Uascntlifd.-
PiTTsnuno

.

, Aug. 14. The Browns could
not hit Khret and so lost the game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1850. The score :

1'lttslmrg. 10020201 0-

St. . Louis. 0 200100025ll-lts : IMtteburR , 11 ; St. Louis , 8. Errors :
IMtUbnrg. 3 : Ht. Louis , a. Karncd runs : 1'ltts-
burt ; , 5 ; St. Louis , 4. llatturios : Ehrnt ami-
Karle ; Clarkson and 1'eltz-

.Snindlnc
.

of the Tniim * .

* SARATOGA.
First race , sovon-oljjhths mile : Loudo(7to(

5)) won , lIlKhbind ((5 to 1)) second , Kay S ((4 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : l:27J.!

Second race : Declaird off.
Third race , Kentucky stakes , five nnd a

half furlongs : Miss Lilly ( U to 5)) won , Ellen
14 to 1)) second , Strath Flower ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:00-

.Kourth
: .
race , United States Hotel slakes , ono

mile and a furlong : Deception ((3 to 1)) won.
Martyrdom ((2 to 1)) second , Prince George-( to
2)) third. Time : 1:05W.:

Fifth race , and n half furlongs : San
Joaqnin ((15 to 1)) won , Fied Taral ((3 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Leonard ! ((0 to II third. Tlmo : 1:2U { .
Sixth race , flve-olRliths tulle : Ur.zetfi ((4 to-

C ) won , Melanlo ((5 to 1)) Kcuond , Promenade ((12-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01: .

MOSMOUTIt PAUK.
First race , live-eighths mile : Wall Jim ( C to

1)) won , Addle ( U to 1)) second , Lake View ((8 to
0)) third. Time : 1:00.:

Second race , throe-fourths mile : KlnRston
((0 to 5)) won , l.oantaka ((5 to 2)) second , Gascon-
(25.to( 1)) third. Time : l:12j,' .

Tlilrd race , Uvo-olKhths mlle : Loncdalo ((11-
to 5)) won , Illack Hawk ((15 to li second , Vonu.-
sburKl

-
( ) to 1)) third. Time : l:00 i.Fourth race.suven-eliihths mile : St. Leonards

((0 to 20)) won. Lady Vlolot ( U to 2)) second ,
Kocho ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27.:

Fifth nice , llve-elKliths mile : Stoncncll ((7-
to 1)) won , Qiiconllko ((12 to 1)) second , Kazan ((5-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:00.

Sixth race , ono mlle : Arab ((2 to 1)) won. Long
Bunch ( G to 1)) second , Noman ( B to 5)) third.
Time : 1:11M.:

CLIFTON-
.Klist

.

race , five furlongs : Sonblrcl won ,
Flrolly second , MeUornmck third. Tlmo :
1:2 !) M-

.Second
.

race , five furlongs : Itessle Smith
won , Komeo second , War Lord third. Tlmo :
1:01: ? .

Third race , live-eighths inllu : Ony.x won ,
Tommy Dlxon second , Cuinallte third. Time :

Fourth race , BX! am' a half furlones : Toano
won , Eclipse hecond , Hess Memiir third.
Tlmo : 1:32M.:

Kit Hi race , ono mlle : Lnrxhotta won , Luekv
Clover second , Uoublecross third. Time : 1:43.:

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : St.
Hubert won , Khaftan .second , liob Sutherland

First race , flvo-ulKhths mlle : Hello ofKormoy ((3 to 1)) won , M KKlo KIcliurds ((8 to 1)-

Hccoml
)

, llluck lluzzar ((8 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

Hocoml rar.o.four and ulinlf furlongs : Ileautl-
fnl

-
Hulls ((7 to 10)) won , Kll ( 'J 10 D&ccoiid ,

Kunln ((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : .
Third ruco , suven-olKhths mile : Illackwood

((4 to 1)) won , MeKoovur(0( to 1)) second. Kosu-berry ((7 toOjthlrd. Tlmo : 1:34.:
Fourth race , sU und n fourth furloiiKi :

llourl(3( to 1)) won , A O H ( U to 1)) becuml. Ullu
((4 to 5)) third. Time : li l.

Fifth raqo , four nnd a half furlongs : Despair
((8 to 0)) won , Dart (oven ) second , Frunk U Hurt
((8 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 67 .

l.xth race , six mid u half furlongs : Pluto ((8to 1)) won.leiihorg (ovun ) second , La JourtI ((5 to
1)) third. Time : li'iljf.-

Vllocllnu

.

at .MHwnultoe.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Aug. 14.A largocrowd-

wilncssed the oponlni ; of the bieylo races to-
day.

¬

. Hosults :
Mlle novlcu : W. A. Ilromor won. Tlmo :

2:40: Uo.-

oMUu
.

, S:30: class : E. 0. Ilodo won. Tlmo :

Two-nilln handicap : A , I ) . Kennedy won.
Mlle , MIliTiuikoo "Wheolnmn's champlon-

bhliii
-

W. O. Wngnor won. Tlinn : S&OU-b.;

Half mile , ouuni A , A..Iminurman won.Time : 1:133-5.:
, : : F. J. Wagner won. Tlmo :|

Mlle , hitcrnatlonal : Ji.Iniiiierman won.

Won l y OIIH un ,

The Athletics and West Omaha played a-

very yellow game on the latter grounds yes ¬

terday. The score :

Athletics 0 14-
Vo t omuim o a o 4 i a o a 2 13-
Twoliasb liltiit llBHt. Toley. Iliichuniiks.

Tlircu-lmsuhlls : Gray. Uoiuu runs ; AIuUiuiii.
Htrnelc out : lly .MeOunn , Uj hy Uray , 7 : hy
ilcAiillrr. ) , 3 [ by WllkliiM , I , Iirilturiua : Atli-
lotlcs

-
, AlcUann. McAulllfo nnd Hast ; WestUinahii , (Jruy , WllUliis und Tulbot , Umpire :

Hoonay ,

She' * 11 I'lyur ,
ViNETAitn llAVE >f, Mass. , Aug , 14 , Over

the waters of Vineyard sound tho-cup
defender , Vigilant , led the Jubilea and
Colonla this afternoon. It was a great, victory for Mr. Iseliu and hU uronzu eentor-
board sloop. This is the second victory foi
the Vigilant. It certainly looks as If the
Vigilant is the dark horse In tha coming'
contest.

Now , I.oon , | ut Up ,
OMAHA , Aug. 14. To the Sporting Edltoi-

of TUB BKB : 1 noticed a challango in yester-
day's BKK directed at mo by Leon Lozler. He
wants to run mo 100 yards , ana I am roadj
to accommodate him tiny tlmo. Please tlud
enclosed a forfeit of * 10 , which 1 will In-
crcaso to f5U on Ixizier signifying when he
wants to run. KIUNK SUJ.UVA-

N.lledlry

.

Won llotli.-
DETUOIT

.
, Midi. , Aug. J4. The unflnlshoc

- races of the North western regatta won
rowed off today. Edward Iledloy of Pasales won the quarter mlle dash for scnloi

¬
Ingle sculls In 1:15: ; also the senior singles

nilla and one-half with turn in 13:43.:

' Hi 11. II. Mill Wliii.
LONDON , Aug , H. The Albert cup wai

won today by the yacht BrUannia , the

Sat.inlta second , nt the rccalta of the Hoynl
Albert Yacht club race nt Southampton-

.SHOOXINO

.

IN EARN.BS1' .

CiivnlrjMnrk mnn inia: ; In Active Com-
pBllllnti

-
nt HolloTiip.

Yesterday nt the United States rlllo-

r.ingo nt Bollovtio the fifth .innu.il cavalry
competition for tha Damrtniont of the
l'3ast , the I'latto and California of the
United States army began. The morning
was bright and clo.ir , with the best of
shooting light , though tha fishtail wind was
somewhat trying , when , at 8 o'clock , iho-
thirtysix men whoso fcoroa should count in
the competition , and the clc.in cut soldier-
Sioux , Sergeant Fast Dig. ranged up and
got their rotation cards nt the 203-yard Hno-

.in
.

the preliminary practice , last throe days of
last week , some very creditable scores had
boon made , and an admlrablo rivalry among
the men was promisingly ovldont. ICach
man shot nt his best , nnd the result wns that
the average score nt 200 yards was higher
than last yc.ir's 33.11 or 70 per coat of the
possible , n fairly crodltnblo showing. At
tUX) yards the average score was !17.7 , 74 per
cant of the possible. The host Individual
score of the day was made at this latter
range IS , by Sergeant Carr.-

In
.

the afternoon the sky was murky , the
light very unfavorable to good shooting , and
thu southern breeze came und went In exas-
perating

¬

puffs ; yet the average score ut 501))

yards the first range shot over In the after-
noon

¬

was the same as at 1100 yards , 71-

.At
.

the last range , GUI ) yards , the
average score was only B0.5 , 60 percent of
the possible. The shooting at OOJ yards ,

however, was done under the moit unfavora-
ble

¬

light conditions.
The boys of the Ninth from Fort Itobln-

son took the honors of Iho day , though the
representatives of the Sixth from fort NIo-
brara

-

wcro very close to them. All the ofl-
lcers

-

of the competition detail were present.
Their names and rank have already been
published in thcso columns , and this is the
list of non-coms , iu camp : Sergeant major ,
Sergeant Frank L. MelCown , company A ,
Seventeenth Infantry ; quartermaster ser-
geant , Corporal George 1C Uroadfoot , com-
pany

¬

C , Second infantry : commissary sor-
ircant

-
, Corporal Itobort Grimnor , company

U , Second infantry ; exchange steward , Ser-
geant

¬

James I) . Mor.in , company 11 , Second
infantry ; me.ss sorgc.int. Sergeant John Col-
lopy

-
, company 13 , Second infantry ; hospital

steward , Frank Carpenter , hospital corps.
General Lirooko visited the r.ingo in the

forenoon and remained till the close o * the
shooting.-

A
.

nuinboi1 of ladles graced tbo occasion
with their presence : Mrs. Brooke and Miss
Stearns , Mrs. Van Lieu and Miss McClelland-
of Omaha ; Mrs. Garrard. Miss Campbell
and Miss Jones from Fort Kouhisjn.

Saturday afternoon next tlio prizes won In
the competition will ho presented to the
winners by General IJrooke on the ranuo.
The band of the Second infantry will play
and the officers of the camu will exert them-
selves

¬

to entertain all visitors. A. special
train will leave the union depot at I p. in. ,
returnimr at 0 p. in.

Following are the scores made yesterday :

.MAHKSJI-

KN.Dup.irtmcnt

.

Xotrs.
Second Lieutenant John P. Ryan of the

Third cavalry Is In the city on leave of ab-
sence.

¬

.

Second Lieutenant John H. Alexander ot
the Ninth cavalry is In the city on leave.
His original leave of snvon days was this
morning extended twonty-throo days.

Captain William Baird , of the Sixth
cavalry , was a visitor nt department head-
quarters

¬

yesterday. IIo has been on duty
with the Columbian guard at the World's
fair, but has now been relieved , and is en-
route back to Fort Washakio to rejoin his
regiment.

The following privates have boon granted
ninety day furloughs , at the expiration of
which they will , on their own application , bo
discharged from the service : Edward II.
Norton , company G , Second nfantry. Fort
Omaha ; Charles C. Church , company A ,
Eigh tli infantry. Fort McKlnney ; John W-
Keouoy

-

, hospital corps , Fort L) . A. Hussoll.

Floating Illuminations Courtland to-
night.

A Strung !} Kxperlunco.
Indianapolis Journal : ' 'Cyclones (leos

some tunny things , " begun the man with
the glngoi1 board.

The grocer almost showotl signs of in-
toroat

-

, while tlio man from Potato crook
stopped pounding his heels against the
counter nnd prepared to listen-

."I
.

was kotchcd in n cycjono when I
was furmin' in Nobrasky , that carried
mo about ti milo high , " continued the
man with the ginger beard ; "but
strange to say , it didn't damugo my-
clo'os none. That in , witli one excep ¬

tion. After they had picked mo up an1
poured a little wliisky into mo , an1 kin-
der

¬

got mo 'round agin , they took mo
homo an' laid mo on tlio bod. My wife ,

Bbo begun pullin" oil'my boots. She
tuk ono off , an' then she tuk tlio other
oil ; an' then she HaysV'y: , paw ; what-
ever

¬

lias become of your soakaV I know
us well as I'm' a-livin' tliot you put 'em-
on this mornin' . ' And so I did , but that
there exhibition of tlio resistless forces
of nature , us the paper called it , had
pulled oil both Hockri without disturbin1-
of my boots at all. And that ain't no lie ,

neither. "
Tlio man with the ginger beard then

wandered out , and the grocer said to the
man from Potato crook : "That there
old cuss never comes in hero but what I
always fool like tlio Htoro was liable to-
bo struck with lightning , or some ¬

thing. "

>

The fogcers on an English farm are
tbo laborers who fodder the cuttlo and
carry out tlio hay morniiigs and oven-
Ings.

-
. Tnoir work begins with the very

earliest touch of dawn , and at that hour ,

when the dew still lies heavy , the wild- things of the forests are still out of
their covorts. The foggora discovered
that they could approach very near to
the door and other game without bolng

- detected , because tlio load of sweat
smelling hay on their heads overcame
the fccunt ot their bodies , so that the
game was not aware of the approach of-
a human being. Poachers utilized this
dlbcovory , finding it u great assistance

¬ in their raids on door preserves. The
fogger , however , is a kindly , gentle flg-
uro

-
, bourching out the secrets of the

woods for his love of nature and nature's-
creatures. .
_

Floating illuminations Courtlund to-
night.

¬

.

MUST PAY REVENUE TAX

Positive Instrnotbns Sent to Collectors of-

Bovonuo. .

ACTION OF LO yiLLE WHISKY MEN

rrorroillnei llroncht In Hmtr.iln th Col-

Irctlnii
-

of HIB' R'T on-

In
Cortnln l.lqiior

Jlomt ffulVa n Stir
I * 3I'mnnrlnl Note* .

LOUISYIM.E , Auff. 14. Today was "Force"
lay at the internal rovcnuoolllco and owners
of May , 1STO , whisky lu bond linil to pay their
taxes or suffer the penalty provided by law.
The suits nied Saturday afternoon by lid-
ward Li. Miles and the Now Hope Distilling
company , praying that tlio collector bo re-
strained from collecting the tax on certain
whisky which It was decided to oxiwrt after
the payment of the tax became mandatory ,
seemed to causa lllllu stir either lu wliisky
circles or In the collector's oftlco. The
United States marshal today nerved formal
notice on Collector Johnson to appear
before the United States district court
of Kentucky on the first Monday In Septem-
ber

¬

, IS'Jlt , to answer the bill in equity flled-
by Miles Si Co. and the New Ilopa company.-
Mr.

.
. Johnson at once notlUod the commis-

sioner
¬

of internal revenue at Washington ,
who telegraphed : "Proceed with collection
of tax on Mllus spirits until restrained by-
court. . "

The total tax on whisky duo today was
$M2000. At1 o'clock the total collections at
this olllcn wore fclW.nstUH ) . The collections
at Now Hope , Lebanon and Balrdstown w'll-
Incrcaso

'
this amount , Collector Johnson

thinks , to almost the total sum duo. The
collector stated that ho thought only a very
small quantity of whisky , and that in small-
order lots , would Inuur the penalty for non-
payment

¬

of the tax.-

s

.

JXPJCT.S: : JUH.IKV.-

Ho

.

Itclloves Currency Will Comn Out Thli-
AVrcIc mill Itnproto thn Situation.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Aug. 14. Comptroller Eckels
thinks the currency situation will bo con-

siderably
¬

improved this weak by money
sinking to its normal valuo. The promlum
paid for United States currency is drawing
money from hiding places , and during the
coming week more currency will bo issued on
bonds deposited by b.inlcs than In the same
period of time for many years. The cur-
rency

¬

was increased by this method during
.luly $5,600,01)0) , and more than this amount
has been issued already in August. When
to this {20,000,000 the gold ordered from
abroad is added there is certainly strong
gtound to hope for roliof.

Thinks tint Mltiiuilon Improving.
SALT IAKK , Aug , 11. [Special Teleer.im to-

Tun Bin. ] Fred Simon , formerly president
of the Chamber of Commerce , who has just
returned from Washington , brings good news
to the silveritos. In an Interview ho said :

"Tho situation Is rapidly changing In the
cast , so rapidly indeed that beloro thirty
days pass full Justice will have been done to
that precious motalwhieh eastern bankers
have vainly attempted to depreciate and
throw in the slums ! " i

Still tln Yntiow rioml.
New YOUK , Aug. 1-1-Eight hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars in Spanish gold arrived this
morning from Havana. The La Normandio
brought 1014.000 francs to tbo Borine , Mu-
poun

-
Co. , and 533,01)0) francs to Iloidolbaeh-

Ickelhoimer it Co The steamer Auranin
brought 50,750 fran j iu gold. Bar'silver is
weaker at TU'xf cents. ! Curroircy is lirmer ,

premium IK porcBjil gold on paner. Golc
importer are heavy buyers foreign bill rates
advanced to 433. .

*

(

Two Attachment * < > l tiiltio l.
NEW YOUK , Au r. 1-J ; Two attachments

were obtained aglinjil . t'ho'
, Industrial and

Alining Quurpntycojupany of 41 Broaijwa.v
and of Denver , Colo. , one forft3,7l8 , In favoi-
of the Pnt-in-Bay water-.works , and the
other for §17,4-5 , in favor of John 1' . Car
rothora. II. II. Warner of Uochcster is-

presirtent of the company , which was or-
ganized in Juno , ISO1. ) , to succeed the II. II
Warner company.-

DiMivor

.

u l > y of I'a * tin ?: .
UBNVEH , Aug. 14. At a union meeting o

the pastors of Denver Clast icvening :

memorial was adopted to bo sent to Pres-
ident Cleveland asking him to appoint a daj-
of fasting and prayer , When the people o
the nation can meet together In the house ;
of worship and nsk the Almighty to Hghtei
the burdens which are now oppressing th-
peoolo of thls'land.-

To

.

Itotlro Its I'luiitlni; lclt.
NEW YOUK , Auff. 14. It is stated the now

company to retire tbo floating debt of the
General Electric company is practically
finished and will bo entirely distinct from
the General company. The company
will have a preferred stock of §4,000,000 and
§4,000,000 of common stock.-

Stouten

.

Wimk HIM ! Lower.
NEW YOUK , Aug. 14. The stock market

opened J to 1 lower. Sugar , Northern Pa-
cific

¬

, Western Union and General Electric
were particularly weak. After further
weakness stocks recovered } to 1 } { from the
lowest figure , but speculation was dull ,

I'orcml to Abandon Cultl Ciilloctlons.-
MADHID

.

, Aug. 14. The government nas
abandoned Its purpose of collecting duties
in gold on account of the general protest
throughout the country. A new loan off-

u.OOO.OOO secured by Cuban bonds will bo
Issued in lieu thereof.-

Chlciico

.

Ijiuuliur Dealer In Trouble.
CHICAGO , Aug. 14. A. Ii. Bach , lumber ,

with yards and offices in South Chicago , as-

signed
¬

this morning to the Equitable Trust
company. Assotts , 111000. Uaollities ,

8irX000.)

fillvnr I'urclimrn.W-

ASIIIXOTON.
.

. Aug. 14. Offers of silver to-

day
¬

amounted to 30r ,000 ounces00,000
ounces wore purchased at 07323. Amount
purchased this month , 1,5,10,000 ounces.

Now Vork ixanniii: ; Quotations.
NEW YoitK , Aug. 14. [Special Telegram to

THE BEB.I Bxchangowas, quoted as follows
today : Chlcaro , ?50010.00discount ; Boston
1002.00 promlum-

.Wliolttialo

.

Clothier *
CINCINNATI , Aug-u lD.May brothers ,

wholesale clothiers , have assigned. Their
liabilities are SIOO.OOO ;.

SenAi.u , Mo. , Aug ; 14. The Bank of-

Springlleld , witn a capital of 100000. failed
to open its doors this jngrnlng , It is thought
the bank will cowo o t, nil right.-

Pini.AiiuM'iiiA.
.

. Auf , . 14. The suporin-
tomlont

-
of tbo Plnlaclejihia) mint has ro

calved instructlous f rpm'.Wushlngton to push
the small gold colnngp.'u.mt that of subsid-
iary

¬

silver as rapldlyig{ ( possible , and , if
need bo , have thu mlnijtorkcd after hours
to get tlio specie out i

BOSTON. Muss. , Aul4W.; II. C. Badger
& Co. , furniturj milnufacturors , have as-
signed.

-

. Liabilities. ) ) : assets , about
? 125000. V'r?

I'liovinr.s'oii , It. I. , "At . 14. A score of
cotton mills , owned nnn 'liberated by B , B ,

and H. Kulfo in HhoAh Jilaild and Massa-
chusetts

¬

started up this morning after huv-
inc been stopped a wpcic. They employ
nearly S.OOO operatives.H-

UTLANII
.

, Vt , , Auif. 14. S. M. Dorr &
Sons , who did n western farm mortgage
business hero and a banking business lit
Bristol , have failed. Assets , fill,400 ; lia-
bilities , $ uy.ooo ,

( irout Increutu In Iluilntm.N-
BW'YOHK

.

, Aug , 14. Figures compiled by-

tbo Trunk Line association show that busl
ness from Now York to Chicago in July wai-
flvo tltnci as great as la thq same month last
year. The business to the south and south-
west , Including Cincinnati pud St , Louis
was about normal.

Idaho Sllverltit AMtmble ,

KBTCIIUM , Idaho , Aug. 14. The state til-
vor convention met h pro tonight. Gorernoi
McConnell and others made strong sllvei

pcechos nnd after the nppolntmcnt of com-
itttcus

-

adjournment was N had unlit to-

lorrow.
-

.

FIRE AND 1'OLIOE BOARD.

'oiiimU lonnr* Mill Stop I'rrnlrunu rolltl-
ril

-
Ac'tttlon' Aumnc rollrcinrn.

The flroand police commissioners held an-

vtomlcd meeting last night and the com-

missioners
¬

Wcro In executive cession for-

ever thrco hours.
The cases of Sergeant Ornnby and Officer

UiToughs wcro laid over for ono week
when n decision will bo reached.

The commissioners put in the whole tlmo
discussing the ] x> lleo force , and In a short
line. It U Raid , there may be n general rc-
Islon

-
of the force.-

As
.

the force is not governed by politics ,

ho commissioners say that they are
after | nlitcal! agitators "with a sharp stlcit"-
ind will discharge fifteen or twenty men
who are marked for dismissal.

The mooting was ono of the most earnest
thu commissioners have held for some tlmo ,

mil while no feeling wns exhibited by the
commissioners , several long speeches wore
undo and the commissioners say trial they

are thoroughly In earnest In the matter.-
It

.
Is said that thcro will bo considerable

anxiety among certain members of tlio force ,

ind Iho commissioners bellovu a general
''wcodlntr out" will result In much good.
Following applications were made for leave

of absence : Jailor Bobout asked for ilftocn
lays , Officer N. V. Halter ten days , Ofllcor-
DuBols llvo days , Ofller Arnold ton days ,

Jlerk Uooloy llvo days , Turnkey Kobblns
thirty days , Captain Mostyn ten days , Off-
icer

¬

Walker ton days , Olllccr Burr llvo days-
.I'lielr

.

requests wcro granted-
.oniccr

.

Btirr reported that Henry Horn-
crtur

-

! had infringed against tlio ordinance
governing saloons. The case was investi-
gated

¬

, but there was not enough evidence to-
vnrr.in , the filing of a comphlnt-

.It
.

took 3avj meals to feed the city prison-
ers

¬

during the month of July.
Bills of physicians lor attending the lire-

men Injured In tbo Shlvorlck flro were re-
fo rred to the finance committee.

Fireman Gilbert was granted twenty days
leave. Chief Galllgan was granted leave to-

jo to thii annual convention of lire chiefs In
Milwaukee.-

A
.

number of bills due from certain officers
and firemen to several merchants wore re-
ferred

¬

to the chiefs of those departments.
John Heed asked to bo appointed as chief

engineer of the now steamer.
The committee on police from the city

council submitted the following report :

"Your committee , to which was
referred the communication from
the Board of Firu and Police
Commissioners relative to pay of policemen
and employes injured while In thu actual
discharge of their duties , report that they
have examined the amended rule r0 , amended
by the said board on request by resolution of
the city council , ami lliul that said board has
substantially carried out the wishes of tlio
council as expressed in said resolution. Wo
therefore recommend that Iho action of said
board of lire and police commissioners bo ap-
proved.

¬

. ISAACS. HASCVI.I , .

PETER K. HI.SASSCU. "
Tie! trial of Officer Burroughs , charged

with being drunk while on duty , was taken
up. The complaining witness was a man
named Post , who could not bo found , and
Sergeant Sheep and OilleorStarkey were the
witnesses. Their evidence was based on the
hearsay of this man Post. Oillcer Stein , a
block watchman , saw the officer on the
niche In question , but ho was not drunk.
Post claimed to bo a commission salesman ,
but really is a picture peddler.

The following communication from the
ICnights of Labor was road :

Whorous , The houic of prostitution owned
and run by Annlo Wilson on Douglas btreot
between Ninth and Tenth helm; on a leading
business street nnd on the main thoroughfare
between Council Hlnll's and Omaha , must bo-
paMvud nnd ruimstod dully byyomiK men and

Kolm ; to and from their dally toll. Is a
menace to thu morals of our people and a dis-
grace

¬

to the city of Omaha ; and
Whoieiis , A petition has been niosonted to

the city council by citizens of Omaha and
loadliii ! clergymen a-klng that h.ild house

WIiuitMis Said' petition was referred to the
( Ire and police commission and by Mild hoard
referred to the mayor with power to act ; and

Whereas , For political or other leasons no
action bus been taken ; theioforo ho It-

Kesnhed , Hy districtassernby No. 120 ,- - jf Iahf of Omaha , Houth Omaha and
Flort'iieo. thut we mines ! the tire and police
rotnmlsslonurs of Iho city of Omaha to take
Immediate- steps to ulosu said house and thut a
copy of IhUhU resolutions he presumed to said
commissioners.

The foregoing resolutions were adopted by-
n meeting of district assembly 125 , Kuiehts-
of Labor , held on Saturday , August 12! , 1883.

The resolutions were signed by H. Cohen ,
C. E. Stastlntr , E. 11. Overall and M Nelson.

The matter was referred to the mayor and
chief of police.

The commissioners then went into oxccu-
tivo

-
session.

Floating illuminations Courtland to-

night.
¬

.

BEHIND IT.

lurrott Scott'H ItondKinun Talk on tlio Mu-
bJont

-
of ttio O'Niilll Trouble.

Last Sunday morning there appeared in-

I'ui ! BBB a special telegram from O'Neill ,

tfob. , announcing the disappearance of Bar ¬

rett Scott , county treasurer , nnd stating ,

substance , that ho was short in his ac-

counts
¬

to thu extent of about $S.i000 , includ-
tig

-

the amount on deposit in the dofunt-
Elolt County bank. It was also stated that
there were less than 81HK( ) in cash in the
county vaults at the time Mr. Scott loft and
;hat Deputy Treasurer Clapp had $200 duo
lim on salary account-

.At
.

the Merchants hotel last night wcro
three men who are on Mr. Scott's official
uond Messrs , Sanford Parker of Spencer ,
J. II. Perry and Doll Akin of Atkinson.

From what they say it seems that Mr.
Scott is n victim of populist wrath , and
that the gentlemen of the now party have
been making it hot for him.-

A
.

year airo last fall Mr. Scott , then occupy ¬

ing the oftlco of county treasurer , was ro-

nominatcd
-

and pitted against a man named
Mellon , who was as strong with the popu-
lists

¬

as was Scott With tlio republicans , and
beat the said populist by about 1-0 votes ,

Thereat , it seems , the populist element pro-
ceeded

¬

to hatch a plot to make It warm for
Mr. Scott , and they havu done it.-

Tlio
.

county is governed by a board of
supervisors , numbering thirty odd , and
a majority of those bolng populists ,

It lay right in their hands to stir Mr , Scott
up , thu democratic members of thu board
doing nothing , of course , to discourage this
piece of enterprise on the part of the Isli-
maolitcs

-
, At the tlmo of the treasurer's

annual accounting In Juuo , IbV. , the board
not only held Mr. Scott down to the letter of
the law , but made him show his cash , about
$75,000 , In large volumes of real money , re-
fusing

¬

to accept any certificates of deposit-
or anything of that kind. Mr. Scott showed
the coin and currency and his report was
accepted , but about two weeks later , during
which time ho might have paid out a con-
siderable

¬

sum on warrants or might hnvo
Increased the county's cash by tax colloo-
tions

-

, they again demanded that Mr. Scott
produce the county funds , This , however ,
the treasurer seemed to think was rubbing
it in pretty thick nnd ho declined to make a
showing , whereupon the board Impeached
him , doulnred his oftlco vacant and elected
It. J. Hayes in his stead , accepting
on the latter's bond a representation
of $10,000 , so Mr. Kcott's bondsmen
say , while the latter's bond Is good for the
required *200,000 , Mr. Scott refused to glvo-
up his otyce , and the case wont into the
supreme court , where it is now pending ,
with the chances , so the Scott men say , in
favor of the treasurer.

According to the statement of the three
gentlemen interviewed last night , it is moro
a political iiiovo on the part of the populists ,

nidod by the democrats and certain financial
InlliU'iico , than anything else , the object
being to break the backbone of the republican
party in Holt county by downing Scott.-
Messrs.

.
. Akin , Parker and Perry declare

their confidence in the missing treasurer ,
ana give assurance that his funds , excepting
thoBO tied up in the Holt County bank , about
$17,000 , are all right. They say they do not
know where ho is , but state that ho is ati-
sent on the advlco of his attorney , Mr-
.Dlxon

.
, and that ho will bo back at the right

timo.
Asked if , in case Mr. Scott was vindi-

cated
¬

by the decision of the court , ho would
not have good grounds for several damage
suits , Mr. Perry said :

"Certainly , certainly ; but there isn't a-

nopullstvjin that board , nor a populist's
bondinmn , who isn't judgment clear
through. "

Finost. display yet of flreworka tc-

iil'Til
-

t'nirtland' boach.

IOWA REPUBLICANS IN LINE

Slnto Delegates Will Mnko History in Dos

Moines Tomorrow ,

PARTY LEADERS PULLING FOR PLACE

lion. Trunk n. ,Tnrk < nn In tlio I.wul for
Cluhcrimtiirlnl Minnln itlon with

Hon. l.uto YIIIIIIR n Cloia-
Sotmid. .

Bns Moixns , Aug. II. [Special Telegram
to TUB Btr..J The city Is rapidly lilting up
with republicans who are coming In from all
parts of the state to attend the league
meeting of Iowa republican clubs and the
republican state convention , The former
will meet tomorrow afternoon , and the latter
Wednesday morning.-

It
.

Is expected that fully 1,200 republicans
will attend the league convention. Many
delegates to the stale convention will bo
hero tomorrow In tlmo lo attend this moot ¬

ing. An address of welcome will bo de-
livered

¬

by Hon. Ljifo Young , to which
Chairman D.iwson will respond. Addresses
will then bo delivered by the following well
known Iowa republicans : Colonel W. P.
Hepburn , o.x-Govornor J. II. Gear , Hon. A.
B , Cummins. General John V. Stone. Hon.
James 10. Blytno. Hon , William McFanand
and Hon. D. C. Cliaso.

All the candidates for ofllco have opened
headquarters at the Savory house and are
busy receiving and canvassing the delega-
tions

¬

as they arrive. The situation tonight
seems to placu Frank O. Jackson In tlio lead
for the nomination for governor with Young
n close follower and the remainder scatter ¬

ing. There is hardly a hope of a nomination
ion the first ballot and it will probably take
several ballots to dccldo the matter as most
of iho candidates have their following well
organized and will not throw up the sponge
without a struggle. Senator J. II. Smith of
Linn county and oxSonatorV. . S. Dungan-
of Warren county nro on the ground pushing
their contest for the lieutenant governor
ship. The situation as to the other candi-
dates

¬

lias not yet materialized to any great
extent.-

1'armnm

.

Mint Hold Thulr Whont.
Sioux CITV , Aug. 14. ( Special Telegram

to TUB BKB. ] Heports from the surrounding
country are to tlio elfcct that dcsplto the
early harvest tlio movement of grain to the
markets will not commence as early as-

usual. . The grain buyers have given It out
that they will not buy the crop until It has
gone through tlio sweating process. It has
been customary for farmers to thresh their
grain front the shock , nnd to commence to
market It as soon after threshing it as pos ¬

sible. Grain men in the past have pur-
chased Iho grain without question. As a
result they have had to hold great quanti-
ties

¬

of it in their elevators until it went
through the sweating process before mar-
keting

¬

it to consumers. In this way they
have kept largo sums of money tied up for
long periods of tlmo. They claim that with
the urcsent condition of the money markets
they cannot afford to do this , and will insist
on it that the farmers hold the grain
through the sweating period.-

Alndii

.

I.IIo u llurilim.-
LOOAN

.

, la. , Aug. It. (Special to TimBnrc.J
What promises to bo ono of the most in-

teresting divorce cases at the approaching
term of the district court of this county is
that of J. A. BOUDCO against Eva Beobee ,
thu petition for which has just been tiled.-
Fi

.

r grounds of action the petition of plaintiff
alleges : That tbo defendant , disregarding
liar duties as a wife , is guilty of sucli cruel
treatment towards the plaintiff as to en-
danger

¬

his life ; that on or about the 20th of
March , Is93 , the defendant seized an ax and
threatened to kill the plaintiff , and also
threatened to shoot him with a revolver ,

thus endangering the life of plaintiff at
divers and various times without c.uise or
provocation , making life a burden and ex ¬

istence uncertain and extremely precarious.-

DBS

.

Moixns , Aug. 14. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] The pollco received a message
last night from Polk City , eighteen miles
north of hero , s.iying a shooting serape had
occurred thcro. John Lonox was shot by
Charles James. Both are farmers and live
oa adjoining farm1 ! northeast of tbo town.
About 0 o'clock Sunday evening the two mot
on thu line between thu farms and an alter-
cation

¬

ensued regarding some cattle. The
quarral ended in James tiring three shots at-
Lenox. . Two bullets took effect , ono in tlio-
eloow and ono penetrating the bowels , Tlio
arm was amputated and tbo'wounded man's
condition is very critle.il. James has dis-
appeared.

¬

.

Allison Nut Anx.01 , lo Snrvo.
Sioux CITV , Aug. 14. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bin. ] Judge John P. Allison of this
city , whoso friends bay ho was assured of
the nomination , has declined in a public
letter given out today to bo a candidate for
governor before tbo democratic state con ¬

vention. IIo says that his interest In the
banking bouse of Weans .St Allison and the
interests of Its patrons demand his whole
attention.

Loft a I'uinliy l > t tltntc.-
FOUT

.
DODOB , la. , Aug. 14. [Special I'olo-

gram to Tun BKK. ] Olof Housokin , n Web-
ster City carpenter , foil from an Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

train yesterday at Duncombo while rid-
ing

¬

on the blind baugago. His body was
terribly mangled under the wheels and was
piukud up In twenty different pieces. A
wife and four children are left without sup-
port

¬

by his death-

.Fireworks

.

on waterCourtlnnd tonight.-
Q

.

the. Spy-

.MoiilMi
.

, Ala , , Aug , 14. A report fron-
Moachambot , In Cltirko county , slates that
Henry Smith , n spy for the gang , was ap-
prehended nnd hanged Saturday night ueai-
Salothor. . Five of the gang have been ar-

rested
¬

,

Klllml 111 * xririi'MTr.iiluciir.
ATLANTA , Gu. , Aug. 14. This afternoon ,

at thn Union depot. Patrick Mahan , ahoi
and killed Robert MoHrido. president of the
Newman cottonseed oil mills , charging that
McBriUo had Insulted his wifo.

OUT OXU'JK COMMON .

Now has sot apart two Islands for
thu preservation of its remarkable wild birds
and other anlmuls.

Within the limits of the United States
thcro are said to bo moro than iiOO mountain
peaks that oxuood 10,000 foot in height.

Washington died on the last day of the
week , the last hour of the day , the last
month of the year and In the last year of the
century-

.Agriculture
.

has boon about the solo In-

dustry
¬

of Paraguay over blnco the establish-
ment

¬

of the Jesuit missions in 1557 , Alt the
field work is done by women ,

A now thing In the surgical world Is a
curious brass button rucontly designed bv a
surgeon for the uurimsu of Joining together
two ends of an Intestine that ban boon cut ,

Soil in Egypt is tilled by exactly iho same
kind of ploxv as that used there 5,000, years
ago. The furrows made are extremely shal-
low

¬

, and the clods are further broken up
with a big wooden cudgel-

.It
.

is said that mall matter dropped In the
postoflluo at Paris Is delivered In Berlin In-

un hour and a half , and sometimes within
thlrty-nvo minutes. The distance between
the cities is 750 miles , and the mail is seat
by means of pneumatic tubes.

Queen Victoria has now passed Iho record
of Henry III. , who ruled fifty-six years and
twenty days , and ban reigned longur than
any English sovereign save George HI , , who
ruled from October 23 , 1700 , to January 81)) ,

1820 , u period of llfty-nmo years and ninety.-
Bevun

.
days , and may she live to equal that.-

A
.

Maine man has boon tried for taking In-

potutocs at ono door of his barn and soiling
them out of the other. The trouble was
that ono part of hli barn was in Malao and
iho other part in Novr Brunswick. Ho
bought potatoes In Canada and moving
them across thu bam sold them la Maine
without paying duty ,

In round uumbera the total amount of Ufa
Insurance written by the different Insurance
companies of iho world la f la.OW.OOO.OOO. Of-
t ils sum $5,510,000,000 Is placed |a th United

State *. Hotwecn the years 1890 and 1800
there wns U 00IWO,000 now llfo InMiram-o
written In this country , anil out 9t,000,000 , *

000 In the whole llritlsh omplro.
The dcopulation of historic Iceland ia

bring accelerated by the action of the
Dominion government , which Is offering1 In-

ducements
¬

to the unlive * to take up homes
in the Canadian northwoU. The march of-
emplro kp ps up its westward course , nnd
oven northern Canada has its attractions
for the Inhabitants of poverty-stricken loo-
land.

-
.

According to the last rcnsua there are 110
women lawyers In the United States and
NVi women ministers , 330 women authors.
5SvS women Journalists , S.001 artists , 2ia
architects , iJtl t) stock raisers ami ranchers ,r , llo! government clerks , U.-t.'W physicians
and surgeons , iaJ8i professional musicians ,
f 0 , ! 00 farmers ami planters , 21,071 clerks
nnd bookkeepers , 14,4t : ) heads of commorciat
houses and HV , UOO women school teachers.-

Mamie
.

Brown slabbed Lucy Dorsoy , a ser-
vant

¬

, In the sldo with an elirht-ltieh broad
knife In Now York for not obeying orders.
Both women are colored. When Mamln was
nrr.Uirnod at the pollco court there wore big
blotches on her fni'o and In some place *
thorp were spots almost white. Justice
Urady asked what nliod hor. The woman
told tbo justlco th.it sbo was turning white :
that an old colored woman made colored
Klrls whlto for ft bor metamorphosis. Mrs.
lUlIotthasa secret formula bv means of
which she manufactures a lotion. Coloredwomen apply tbo lotion lo their faces anil Itcauses them to shed the dark sitln which U-
ronlacod by a temporary wiat okin. Theprisoner explained that sun w.m la thetransition state and expected to bo outtroly
while lu a few days.-

Jilil.HHUUS.

.

.

The total amount contributed to Prosby-
torlan

-
churches during the last ve.ir vvas

over 14000000.
Bishop Maurii'o F. Btirko , formerly ofCheyenne , Wyo. , has been Installed as

bishop of the dloccsj of St. Joseph , Mo.-

Kov.
.

. Hubert Coleman , late superintendent
of the Presbyterian InJl.in school at Albu-querque

¬

, N. M. , has been appointed Presby ¬

terian missionary for Wyoming nnd will bo
located In Choycnito-

.It
.

is said that the annual report of thegeneral superintendent of Sunday schools
will show that there are nearly I'JO.OJJ
pupils In Cumberland Presbyterian Sunday
schools , an Incrcaso of 20,740 over last year.-

Thu
.

Congrea-atinnal Year Hook shows the
membership the 1st of January , 1SDJ , to
have been 512 , 725 , The numttorof members
one year previous was lW3OJr. Thu gain
during that period was 170JS. The number
of churches nt the beginning of the year wa *
Ti.llO. Twelve months baforo It WAS 4U3r .
The Incrcaso of thu period , 155.

The last census bulletin contain * the sta-
tistics

¬

of thu smallest religious organization
In the United Statos. U Is the Adonnl-
bhomu. . It has twenty members und prop-
erty

¬

worth $ ii.OOO. It has no church or tem-
ple

¬

for worship. This crmmunlty was organ-
ized

¬

at Potorshnm. Mass. , in 18nwltholoven)

members , its leading principles are faitli in
Christ and the Son of God and a community
of goods.-

Prof.
.

. Frothlngham of Princeton collngo
returned not long sineo from an extended
urchiuologlc.il tour through central Italy
nnd , according to the College Bulletin , otuj-
of the most Interesting results of It Is tha
proof ho has adduced to the effect that many
of tlio Christian churches , whhh have boon
supposed to date from the early centuries ol
our OIM , re.Uly holoni ; much later , in fact ,
well into the middle ages.

Bishop Joseph K'uleinachor has boon
transferred by the pope from Nashville ,
Tenn. , to Fort W.iyno , Ind. , which Is con-
sidered

¬

a moro important position. The
bishopric of Nashvlllo has thirty priest * and
thirty-eight cluirche * . while in that of Fort
Way no there are 111' ) churches and 101-
priests. . The tiishop is a native of Michigan
nnd is 53 years old. Ho was appointed
bishop of Nashville In 18St: , snccuodlng
Bishop Feolian , now archbishop of Chicago.

The seventv-llflh anniversary of tlm or-
ganization

¬

of the first Sunday school at Bed
ford , M iss. . h.is revived the momoo f Hov.
Samuel Stearns , to whom its establishment
was duo. It seums strange in tills day to
learn that the plan met with opposition
from adherents of iho church. Many hon-
estly

¬

contended that it was a doiocr.ition of-
thoS.ibbath day for children to cungrogatu
for such purposes. Air. .Steiirns parsistoil in
his design , however , and was ono of the first
in the .state to have such an Institution.

Bishop Thomas Bowman , the senior bishop
ol the .Methodist Hplscop.il chnruh , has just
celebrated his 7iith birthday. In a retro-
spect

¬

of his llfo ho says that the class of-
hoven in which ho graduated in 1837 ho had
the least prospect of long life , and yet bo is
the only ono of the class now living. Jlo was
converted at the ago of 15 , and never used
tobacco or whlskv. IIo preached his tirst
sermon in 18ltl On account ol his hualth ho
took a supernumerary relation for five years.-
Ho

.
organised Dickinson bomiiiary.and served

fourteen years us president of Asbury , now
Do Pauw , university. Ho has boon a bishop
twenty-one years , and during that period
has baen oiublo Ito attend to alibis o.lljial
work , and much besides-

.lllahop

.

Itnmlfx und IIU Nlnunn.

The letters of Phillips 13rooks to his
little niiicos , publiHhcd In the August
Century , shoxyH Unit the ure-at pruiifhor
hud an essentially childlike heart. Onuo ,

when in Europe , ho wrote an follows : "I-
am (,'oin },' to tinswor your beautiful let-
ter

¬

, which tnivolccl nil tlio wny to Lon-
don

¬

, and was delivered hero by u post-
man

¬

, with u roil coat , two or th'roovcokd
atfo , Jlo looked very proud when ho
came in , us if ho know that lie had a
beautiful letter in his bundle , and all
the people in the utreot .stood axiilo to-

nmko way foi1 him , M ) that Tocd's letter
ani rht not ho delayed. " And oneo while
in Denver , ho bent the following to the
Biimo little fylrl : "When J got lioro last
night I found the hotel man very much
excited and rimnini ,' about waving a
beautiful letter In tlio air and oryinjy
aloud : 'A letter from Toed ! A letter
from Toed ! ' IIo was just tfointf to not
out n band of music to march around tlio
town and look for the man to wliwiu the
letter belonged , when J stopped up and
told him I thought it wan meant for mo-
IIo made mo nliow liini my immo iti my
hat before ho would tfivo it to mo , and
then a K'reat erowd gathered around and
listened while I road It. "

iEV. r. c. N , DWTKK , WroKopy ,

A PRICELESS BLESSING.-

Tather

.

Dwyor's Earnest Endorsement
of Ziokapoo Indian Eemodias.-

WYCKOFI'

.

, MINK , , Nov. 17.

Sympathy for Suffering Hu-

manity
¬

loads ino to wrlto this ,

I hnvo suffered much from Noural-
Bin and Stomach Troubloo , end
have tried various medicines , but they
wore of no avail. Jteceutly , however ,
I learned oT the Klekapoo Indian R m-

odM
-

, end have boon entirely cured by
the use of Klokapoo Indian BaBWn.
This priceless mediclnp of the XnaUug ,
rayeelt as well us bo tototh rs have
need with wonderful uoccss.

truth , P. O. N , Dvnruii ,

Klckipo* ladlin Rtn.edlMi 8 U >y * Du ! rH


